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By CHARLES ?.. NORRIS
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mere amazing power."
Baltimore News.
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t At any bookstore, tl.00
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THE DEEP SEA

by A. Hyatt
A ending Jventureyatn based upon
fact, of hew a group of men took a twentieth
century cruise according te the time
honored whaling practkes

D. & COMPANY
YOP.K

Chaunccy Brewster Tinker
A human story revealed by new dis
coteries of manuscript letters. A rare
for book connoisseurs of eigh
tcenth century llieratute. $3.50
ATLANTIC INC.

MASS.

Rev. Albert Reiser, Ph.
A complete treatment of Lutheran con-
tribution te the Chrlitiani:atien of the Red
Min. Twenty Illustrations. $1.50
AUCSUUUGH PUBLISHING HOUSE

MINN.
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nd understanding
BROTHERS. NEW YORK
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happened If I had deno se and se

That in itself catches thn Interest.
nnd when Jehn Deal, whom this
novel comedy revolves, acta the chance
te "de" that thing by the
nia ei a crystal, the whimsical strain
of the dramatist linn free reign. The
resulting action carries Heal te Per-sl- a,

where the comedy becomes pure
nnd net

quite se freshly different' nnd light of
touch. Itut the end. telling of his re-
turn te England, living the exist-
ence might have lived had he caught
that train, is wholly delightful.

that this most unusual com-
edy Is seen te be presented in the coun-
try brings home the thnt Jierd
Dunsany, dreamer of
fragrantly beautiful dreams, creator of
fantastic bubbles, has toe small n
reading public, "tf." since it his
usual dlffuscness nnd inclination te the
somber, ought te provide that public for
him.

Art Up te Date
Broem, the magazine of

the arts, edited nnd published in Heme
Hareld A. Lecb, and new te he

fdited en the American side by Lela
Itidge, has ngnln completed circuit
from Italy here. April number

a fine Matisse as as
well as . from Alice
Hnllcka, Marceussia and F. Leger. It
contains a critical article en the New
Conditions of Literary Phenomena by
Jean Epstein, a new by Kdgnr
Lee Masters, homage te Siva by Re-ma- in

Helland, n by Israel Solen,
poems nnd prose by W. O. Williams,
Jehn Des Passes, Leuis
nnd ethers.

THE PRISONERS OF HARTLING
By J. D.

"A novel te a select
piace tne sneit ei select fiction of
1922."
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CHILDREN OF
TRANSGRESSION

by G. Vere
A thrilling srery of based en the
double ttandard of

HENRY HOLT &. COMPANY
YORK

"Q"
by Katherine Burt

Terfect of love and
success for this new novel by the

author of THE BRANDING IRON. $2 00

HOUGHTON COMPANY

JEAN OF GREENACRES
by Izeta L. Forrester

The story of a lively, resourceful girl by a
very popular author

W. & COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

PROGRESSIVE
MEDICINE

by Amery Hare, M. D.
A Digest issued in March, June, September
and December, covering the discoveries
and Imprevememslnall departments of Prac-
tical Medicine and Surgery. $11 CO per tear

LEA St FEBIGER, PHILADELPHIA

GIRL FROM MONTANA
by Grace Livingston

The ster of a lonely srrugglcs against
treat rdds and of hew she ultimately wins
her way te happiness,

J. U. L1PP1NCOTT
PHILADELPHIA

CROSS
by

A picturesque and romantic tale of sixteenth
life by the author of "Te and

Te $2 00

& COMPANY
BOSTON

GOLF
FROM TWO SIDES
by anJ Wethered

In treatment.
Tht game is approached from the points of
view of both men and lady
LONGMANS, GRI."N & COMPANY

NEW YORK

A SON OF THE SAHARA
by Louise

A mysterious, tale of the alluring
ali-- n with an under-curre- of reality that

thrills

I HE COMPANY
NEW YORK

CHILDREN OF
PLACE

by Edgar Masters
A big, dramatic novel of pioneer
davs, built around the figure of Douglas.

only able and but
eimcly."-N'- eu' Veit lltraU. $2 CO

THE COMPANY
NLW

yfie standard $ine&1885
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STORY OF AN AUTHOR
WHO WAS A

wrestles with nn artls"-ti- c

temperament plus in "Terqull's
Success" (Dedd. Mend & 'Ce.) nnd
seems te find that hard work Is the only
pnnacca for the many Ills which ex-

cessive egotism seems to be
heir te.

Terqull, as Miss Hlne pictures him,
is a young writer with nn abiding faith
that his flair for literature ta nothing
less than genius. He is willing te

anything, even himself, en the
nltar of A loveless marriage
with n woman of soelnl position nnd

falls te bring about the desired
and It Is only after strong buf-

feting of his personal literary pride
that he finds- himself, artisti-
cally speaking. The book ends with the
author, shorn of his temporary splen-

dor much chastened itvsplrit by the
desertion of his wife, back in his gar-

ret about te de something worth while
with his gifts.

The chnrnctcr of Terqull Is along
the bread lines used frequently in hold-
ing forth the eccentricities of
genius, but there are few redeeming
traits shown InMhc eung writer. He
seems te be a cad,
iinrcdccmliigly. But although the paint
is laid en with a bitter brush, Miss
Hlne serves up nn illuminating picture
of social and It Is a
story well told, that at time has much
of marked strength te commend It.

England Likes Hergeahelmer
Jeseph Hcrgeshcimer's story, "Moun-

tain Bloed," which has just been pub-

lished by William Hclncmann in Lon-
eon, Is receiving high praise.

"Mr. Beres- -
ford's style is

limpid, censtruc
tien finished, and de

lineation of unusual
always effective." Londen

Times, Literary

is a lene: day since we have a
book than this, works fiction." Life.

New York

cJ Library
present day reading interests vary widely regard te subject matter, boeltlovers
common the desire for well-boun- d books. the editions

below first, they a wide range popular interest, second, they bound
in 1NTERLAKEN the that insures sturdy wearing qualities and .tones.
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UNDER THE ROOF
OF THE JUNGLE
by Charles Livingston Bull

A new edition of the most beautiful and
fascinating nature and animal books,ever
written. Illustrated from paintings and
drnuings done by the author in the wilds

THE PAGE COMPANY, BOSTON

THEN CAME MOLLY
by Harriet V. C. Ogden

A stetv of love and art. $1.75 net
THE PENN PUBLISHING COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA

SWISS FAMILY
ROBINSON

byjehann Rudelph Wys
A supetb edition of this well known classic.
A tale of adventure with eight lull page
color platei by Mlle Win'cr, and colored
wrapper. $2 00

RAND McNALLY fit COMPANY
CHICAGO

THE CROWN OF
INDIVIDUALITY
by William Geerge Jerdan" The author of this book knows mankind's

needs. He pun courage into mere men's
hearts than it Is anyone's power te estimate,"

Pimland Evening Tribune. $1,25
FLEMING II. REVELL COMPANY

NEW YORK

PSYCHO-ANALYSI- S

by A. A. Brill, M. D.
A complete exposition of the Freudian
theory and its applications te diiease and
everyday life. Forty pages en the causes and
Interpretation of drenms

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA

THE FORSYTE SAGA
byJehn Gals-uerlli-

A powerful presenratlen of Lnglish society
one of the extraordinary lnetarv achieve-
ments of our times one of the truly notable
achievements of fiction

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
NEW YORK

AARON'S ROD
byD. H. Lawrence

This novel dealt with the relation of man
and w ife, the passionate struggle between the
sexes that characterizes our day, $2.C0

THOMAS SELTZER, INC.
NEW YORK

THE QUEEN OF
KARAMANIA
by Marie Van Vorst

A sinking novel, a most absetblng tale of
the loveet an American engineer for a queen
et a foreign land, Net $1.75
SMALL, MAYNAIID & COMPANY

BOSTON

EASTER
by August Stfindberg

IranslatedfromSwcdlthbyVelmabwansten,
The author reveals an almost divine under-
standing of human frailties that mark stages
in the evolution of the soul. Net $2,b0

STEWART & K1DD COMPANY
CINCINNATI

WHAT JESUS TAUGHT
by A. Wakefield Slater

A smallhandboek suggestive and stimulating.
The author Is a New Testament, ithelar of
unusual ability. $1.50 net

UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO PRESS
CHICAGO

ndlnMVwnlirC'la,c l',c as,eve editions from your book, dealer with perfect confidence that theirwear batielacterily and will add te the appearance of your library tabic or book shelves.

1NTERLAKEN MILLS, Providence, Rhede Inland
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YOSH1WARA EXPOSED

Jehn Paris, in "Kimone," Flays
the "Vice Trust" of Japan.

Nevel of Power and Coler
Te held up the nodal structure .of

nny nation te the mirror of scorn Is
rertnln te bring rcwilti of some sort.
Hut when the picture In one of sordid
misery, of moral tlcgrndntien sponsored
nnd furthered by efficlnt greed nnd in-

competence and when the domestic
structure of a nntlnn Is pilloried un-
mercifully ns Jehn Paris castigates that
of Japan in "Kimone" (Ilenl & Live-- ,
right), maybe even Teklo will step,
leek and listen.

Possibly net since "The Heuie of
Bendage" startled Americans with Its
sordid picture of the half-worl- d 1ms the
social evil been eutsprend In such drnb
rut unmlstakable colors as Mr. Paris
uses In his story of Japan and Eng-
land. Starting out with a story of the
dangers of interracial mnrriagci, Mr.
Paris found himself overwhelmed bv the
Iniquities ,of the yeshlwara system of
Japan. Then without preaching overly
much he drew n picture of the Japanese
treatment of the social evil. Of course,
he Bees with the eyes of a Cnucailnn,
but in this day of Japanese clamor for
racial equality even Nippon must take
heed, it would teem.

Mr. Paris' hcte, an Englishman of
the usual stolid, unimaginative type,
falls in love with nnd marries a Jap-
anese girl, who, however, has never
lived In her home land. She Is wealthy.
He Is net. Their honeymoon takes them
finally te Japan. Here Sir. Paris give"
n number of clear, clever pictures of
that island kingdom until he llnnlly
reaches the yeshlwara of Teklo. that
noterioun compound of the tlemimen-dninc- n.

The picture of these peer slave
in their lren-bnrrc- d cages with the
curious thousands passing Idly by of
their life with Its horrors is sketched
In unforgettable truthfulness.

Cemes the revelation that his wife's
fortune comes from this same yeshl-
wara that her family is really the
"vice trust" of Japan. The English-
man already is under the spell of the
East and nearly fulls before the lure of
a pretty Eurasian. Enough for n Jap-
anese divorce. He gees te the war and
Ills wife lapses into the tnngles of Jap-
anese family life.

The denouement in a happy ending
is really the weak point of the book.
After preaching against the evils of the
entwining of the rnces, Mr. Paris found
himself toe weak te carry out his thesis
te its logical conclusion nnd bows su-
pinely te the "happy ending," emitting
even the gesture of nn apologetic bow.
Hut all that gees before is strong
enough meat te overbalance this literary
mush and milk.

A CITY IN THE CLOUQS

Fantastic Tale About Life a
Third of a Mile in the Air

Mystery, thrills nnd crime have n
fascination for temperamental fiction
renders when these, mingled with re

antl remnntlc love, pervntle n
dealing with purely mundane af-

fairs : and when the creator of mere
or less hectic situations nnd vivid per- -

puiiuiiui-- s iers ins iniicy tour mjiiic -- uuu
feet into the ntmohpherc, nnd there
erects a city of modern type, where
ninny of the startling incidents of his
ynrn are enacted, the ultimate in the
imaginary may be snld te have been
attained or nearly se.

And that's just what C. Hanger fiiill
has done in his audacious novel, "The
City in the Clouds." fresh from the
pres, of Hnrenurt, IJrace & Ce, The
author of-- "The Air Pirate" lias sur-
passed himself in fantastic conception
ill his newest hook. The 300 pages re-
quired te depict the fairy-lik- e dwell-
ing place constructed by an enormously
rich and preternnturally gifted scien-
tist, with n view te protecting himself
ami his lovely dnughtcr against the
murderous machinations of n supcr-crlmiita- l,

nnd te set forth the wonder-
ful goings-e- n there, fairly bulge with
hairbreadth 'scapes, exhibitions of
dauntless courage nnd tentlv ieeurce
pitted ngninst bloodthirsty villainy .mil
various ether occurrences nothing short
of uiiKiing

At least half of the incidents nar-rate- d

by the bristling pen of Mr. Gull,
including the levemaklng of the In-

trepid journalistic here and the imper-
iled daughter of the wealthy scientist,
take place In a palace mere tlmn a
third of a mile above the nresilc streets
of Londen town. The render's mental
vision is startled by a sumptuous nr- -
ehltectural marvel which is only one of
scores of buildings cemnrlslnc this mat-- .

tne clenus. ,i1(. that
tensive iiike, en wnicli the levers nre
permitted te navigate in thn palatial
yacht of the hunted scientist during the
intervals In which the arch scoundrel
of tin story permits them leisure; flora
and fauna, sunken gardens nnd all the
accessories of the habitation of limit-
less wealth, are provided te give artis-
tic verslmilitude te the uinglcal citv,
which ineslstibly reminds the mental
spectator of these vlslened in the
"Arabian Nights" and is just about
as convincing.

Mr. Gull's story must be read te ob-
tain een the barest conception of its
hlznrrc tin Ills. It deserves the desig-
nation of "humdinger."

BUILDING AND DECORATING
IN A BOOK FOR LAYMEN

Every one interested lu house plan-
ning ii ml deceintlug, and that is everv
uermul man nnd woman, will find much
entertainment nnd Instruction In "The
Cetintry Life Hoek of lluildiiigniid Dec-
orating" (Ueublediiy. Page & Ce.),
which has been edited by Heglnnld T.
Townsend.

It opens with n chapter en building
in brick Illustrated by several typical
bilck houses. Then fellows n stcirv of
hew the problem of building a house en
the side of a hill was solved. This is
followed by a page of Illustrations show-
ing the interior of the studio of Sam-
uel S. White. 3d. of Ardmei-e- . liitumlml
te show hew the furniture of differentperiods can be harmoniously assembled.
There are two pages of pictures In-
tended te show hew u house can be im-
proved by judicious planting of vines
nnd shrubbery, nnd thorn is the sterv
of hew a house was made out of it
barn.

There are articles dealing with thefurnishing of the various rooms from
the librnry te the kitchen and tin. mniii'a

j room, nnd several pages are devoted te
iiuiMmiiens Knewing exterior and in-
terior views of representative Ameii-ca- n

country houses, Included among
them nre several views of the resldencn
of J. F. Ilrauii, of Merlen, Six plans
for country houses are given nnd thereare chapters en early American glass,
silver, ceramics, metnl work, textilesnnd furniture, ns well as en various"'her subjects directly connected withthe building or decoration of a home.

Hunting the Carlb Indians
Arthur O, Prlel, nuther of "King
of Kenr-cnrge- " (The IVnn Pub-llshin- g

Company), is nt present muklng
his way up the Orinoco ltlver, through
the interior of enezucla and Inte Ilrit-ls- h

Guiana, with the hope of getting
in touch with the last of the old CarlbIndians, who nre new nlmest extinct.J no trip ly a long, hard eno by Jungle
ritcrs, and especially, se for entf inni.
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JULIA MARLOWE IS

APPEALING PORTIA

She and E. H. Sothern Revive

"Merchant of Venice"

at. Lyric

Lyric Fer the opening offering of
their Shnkespcarean fortnight. E. II.
Sothern and Julia Marlowe revived
"The Merchant of Venice," thus giving
nn nspect of novelty te the Inaugural of
their season, since this comedy has been
out of their repertory for several years.

Shakespeare's tale of Shylock's woes
and Portia's craft Is one of the most
finished presentations in the Sothern-Marlow- e

list, and last night's perform-
ance had all the fidelity te detail and
legitlmntc respect for the traditions, us
well ns general harmony, thnt hnve In
the pnst characterized tlc
productions.

The role of the resourceful Portia,
surely n prototype of the "advanced"
woman clamoring for ndmlsslen te the
bar nnd emulous of mixing in affairs, Is
better suited te Miss Marlowe's matured
art than the Juliet, which she used te
act with such rich youthful passion, or
even thn Ophelia, which she still voices
se richly In the lines. Her Portia Is
sophisticated, yet none the less of
charm. She read the fine speeches, par-
ticularly "the quality of mercy." with
exquisite Intonation nnd expressive
feeling. These speeches arc much like
the favorite arias of the opera waited
for expectantly nnd rapturously re-

ceived.
Mr. Sothern's Shleck Is n significant

and believable figure In Its denetement
of longing for vengeance on the slan-
derer of himself nnd, mere deeply
Ijing, of his race; it has malevolence, u

touch of usurious greed, but that riot
toe much emphasized, for it is net the
primary motif; and an abandon of frus-
trated purposes and profound wee; It i

touched with realism, but never loses
the mood et romance which was Shake-
speare's, He rend his lines as can few
actors en the contemporary stage in
the field of blank verse.

Outstanding in the very excellent
support were the gallantly romantic
Uussanie of the admirable Frederick
Lewis and the opulently funny nnd
globular Lancelet Gobbe of thnt sterling
veteran, Itewland Huckstenc.

In rcstnging "The Merchant" for the
llit time since their retirement in 1013,

!'. lelnt actor-tnaniise- nbandencu
heavy-se- t and quasi-realist- scenery
and plajcd in sets which were sugges-
tive of. rather than pictorial of the
locales. Simplicity antl dignity created
moods nnd brought the nudienoe Inte
Imaginative participation with the
drama. The effect was both colorful and
illusive. Tonight. "Twelfth Night."

ELSIE FERGUSON IN

A NEW AKINS PLAY

Star Appears at Bread in 'Vary-

ing Shere' and Wins En-

thusiastic First-Nighte- rs

Iireail In spite of the fact that tell-
ing a story , backward robs it very
largely of the element of diamatic sus-
pense, Zoe Aklns' experiment. "The
Varying Shere." does succeed in hold-
ing 'interest nnd impressing it.self upon
. t. .aAn.AH.. rt n ....lltKlfll Kit tt nhnftfl.lilt" 1IIUI11U1, III U llllUuui UH Ul vim.vi- - 1,...!.! 'Pn Imnl., t1n lln ,ln nflfli IS

J ii in. in... -rSi, , iVrVlne nBe ,ml-- bp '

notorious vveiniin nc nnu uui-- mi un
.i i i.:.:.... i. ..,.,,,., .,,! Clown
llll. Ullll llimill), ill nil uiimiii.1." iiiki i

then, with each succeeding act. te go;
backward a decntle or two and relate
these romances until finnlly jeti get te
the start of her unsavory career isn't
exactly according te Hejlo, nnd even
this piny will net prove it a geed
method for the stage.

Miss Akins has been extremely for- -
tunntc tiiis jenr in hnviug both of her

their
tlif- - she

te imagine iiiin ether actress suc-
ceeding in it he well. Llsie Fergusen,
by her own exquisite personality mid
her broadening art. makes "The Vary-
ing Shere" almost convincing, though
no actress will ever quite smooth ever
its many tnlkntlve nnd rambling spots.

The story is frankly that of a woman
who never was any better than she
ought te have been and was almost nn
bad as people thought she was. It
harps upon her nnd

and seems te try te convince
nincent city in An ex- - mi.lience each time she full

f i eni grace it was n fall, but
when nil is snid and done it turns out
that she simply tripped up und lest Im-
balance because she wasn't looking
carefully where slie was going, or per-
haps like that unique charwoman in
earlier comedy, she didn't have te leek
where she was going, c'j" knew.

Hut Miss Fergusen unuuestlenably
glosses ever most of the shortcomings
with her nil -- pervading charm nnd with
the richness her ph.v stent endow-
ments, never better displayed tlmn in
the qunlnt costumes of our grandmoth-
ers' dnjs, Her nrt has ripened and
I here are moments when she is quietly
linn and where, with splendid repres-
sion, she gains her points ten-e- lj with
little mere than her facial evpiessieu
und a gesture or two te aid thn
last act. which shown the girlhood mis-
take of Julie Veiuible,, she totally

her personality nml the sophis-
ticated, breeding, llch-veice- d woman
of the world, bet nine u veritable meek-- v

nlced. hill red glil but the gill,
even nt sixteen, had gene
with the predatory instincts of her
Kind.

Charles Francis does n thoieugh bit
of work ns the faithful friend who
nlwn.vs comes te her rescue in each of
her periodic dltliculties and is with her
at tile end. Gcrnldlue O'lliicn. ns her
Negro maid, is nnether carried through
the episodes. Naturiillj. such a plnj.
like "The Wandering .lew," requires
a Inrgc cast te cover the wuleiis clmr-actei- s

of the dlffeieut episodes, hut
Lverten, the lust 11111110 Julie's

long list, stands out as particularly
notable for his weik

ihii most icmarniiDiii et the
whole performance was thnt it began

ut S:ir. Censequentlv most
the audience missed the prologue.

which gave the key te the whole scheme Ai,f till,,..,. 'I'lwiwn ...i,., Jei'l !" - , ,w .,11111' II, Hill
seemed quite nnnojeil at the maniige-ineu- t

for starting en time. .

TROCADERO'S NEW SHOW
Trocadero This week's show- - lias

plenty of 7est, amusing bonk ami 11

chorus piett.v girls far above the
average. Heading the cast is Frank
Malby. and be gets able assistance from
Sam Hachen, Hert Lester, Vivian Law-
rence and Thelma Savllle, Mitchell ami
McDnvv have a novel singing und danc-
ing act which is an feature

the bliew.

Shows That Remain

ADEWHI "Lillem," Kranz Molnar"comedy of life," a Theatre Oulltlproduction, with Kva l.e Onllleiine
nnd Jeseph .Sclillclkraut featured.

"The O'llrlen Cllrl." lust
weelc announced for Geerge M,
Cehan musical comedy,

"Annel l.'nce," Victer
iicikviv cuiereiitt, presented byUeerrd wlili Tnsn tJt

ZZT!!Z!Z'!Z a 'PiMUre. ;The trip, will prebablteitlr te
.Yeung

A, and Marguerite. tl
fv,T'-- 'r "T-- Tf . :tivVft ..iKf.rf

Photoplays'Elsewhere

AI.D1NE "Hall the Weman.
Themas H. Ince feature. Theodere
Ileberts und Florence Vider in

PaAOE "Bought and Tald Fer."
plcturlsatlen of Geerge Ureadhurst
play, with Jaclt Helt, Walter Hlcrs
antl Agnes Ayrcs featured,

CAPlTOlr "Her Husband's Trade-Mark- ,"

story of New Xerk nnd
Mexico, with Gleria Hwansen.

COf.ONlAh "Leve's Redemption,
story cf Jamaica, with Nerma
Taltnadge.

IMl'ElllAI "Leve's Redemption,
plcturlzed from Andrew Seutar a
novel, "On Principle" with Nerma
Talmadue,

ALlIAMttltA "R. S. V. P.," Charles
Ray's latest comedy feature.

OREAT SOttTllKRK"Ueve'n Re-

demption," exotic love with
Nerma TnlmadBC.

MARKET 8TltEET"Hty High,"
with Tem Mix.

BELMONT "Schoel Days," child-
hood classic, with Wesley Barry.

LOCURT "The World's Champien,
with Wallace Reld and Leis Wil-
eon.

JIIVOU "The Scrapper," with Her-
bert Rawllnsen.

COLISEUM "The World's Cham-
peon," with Wallace Reld.

GEDAI? "Frivolous Wives," with
Rrdelph Valentine.

SIXTY-NINT- H STREET "The
"World's Champien," with Wallace

HTIIANI) "Moren of the Lady
Letty," sea story, with Rodelph
Valentine nnd Dorethy Dalten.

LEADER "Peter Ilibetsen," with
Klsle Fergusen and Wallace Reld.

"BOMBO" IS JOLSON

AND THAT SAVES IT

As Leng as Comedian Is On It

Gees Fine, and He's On

All the Time
Hale. Charles Lnne. Vincent (

' Foote. Helen Ware and
Sliubert Any nctnr who j .the Pierre "The

.in...., tlm IIIipIk nf nne million nnd reven
imltnters from Geergle Price up and
inside two minutes en the stage show
hew geed he is and hew bad they arc

deserves the uproarious reception
Al .Telson lnt night. Fer

nearly five minutes en his first appear-
ance, the blackface star was forced te
stand and bow te the before
he had uttered a word. And thereafter
his every movement nnd his everv song
brought forth mere tnuntiereus

It Is mere than likely Jelsnn
will recall last night as one of the
pleasing of his already laurel -- crowned
career.

"Ilombe," this years offering, is
reallv ".Telson" with n Hashing, color-
ful background Old Granada. Hareld

the author, hns taken a fling
nt splrituallm antl the old story of
Columbus and "M!I2" for his theme,
but no eno worried nbeut the story
lend all Jolsen himself, who finally
discarded his blnckfnce and pranced
right into the middle the mere or less
fravctl plot te sing some his newest

songs. The Shuberts have
given "Rembo" a typical Shubert set-
ting which means plenty garish
scenery. Hocus et girls wne nrp reany
pretty supporting that
ilttle or nothing te de, but thnt ca

It seldom n one
these of Franklvn Renttle, Ferrest
and Fritzi von liussing net te mention
Jolsen's own are heard in musical
comedy. Then are the Hart Sis-te- rs

another branch from the original
Duncan sheet net bntl and et net
se verv geed either. The musical score

commonplace, anil
th? lr of "ai'1 ,0 ,n Mn en

nn

en

an

a tip-to- p Jolsen
jwhnt could be fairer then

Adelph

show
that?

SHAW PLAY PRESENTED

Little Theatre Company Gives
Brassbound's Conversion"

Little There N enlv eno woman lu
the of Geerge Itcrnurd Shavv'n

a
n

n

n

n

a

a

a

n

a

a

a

:

a

a

through b nptuln Itrifsbeund's
I version, the

Kebcrt

changed

;..

outstanding

Kendtr,

tit

performance. does
1I10

te
f

. tllps ,.nPhed
I . t . re.i,. ...

Anether characteriatlen , ,
given by William as the

cockney Drinkwater. Jasper Docter,
who Itankln. the missionary.
was nnd

rt f p

'" ' '" ' "Hnlhnii. . 1. ....
!l i It IH" ill

in
n

f. '

tritle iM' (lffrm,

iiueMiecteci ,

which he found
Hairy as Captain

Ralph ns the villainous
looking Italian, burn Londen. Wavne
Wilsen, Rebert Jr.. and

n that tarried off
nt nujctj the inLngland In a pleasing man-

ner.

'BRINGING FATHER" AGAIN

Musical Shew Series
Metropolitan

Metropolitan

ami
nnv

and

melodies provoked
that minli' tieiunepulsir wire outstanding fentuics
11 1111

htreet." opt a 11111
night.

Jiggs Miiheuev, Mnggie. Iim
Dint.v Moere, famous
pother 11 number of new cliarm

the fun moving lu
et tin popular

Tem Hnverlv n capable amus-
ing Jiggs. Alice Dudle.v
Mnggie. Carel H. Mill. 1. attiaune

etheis s.ei.unniistakubly arc Kdvvaid Morns.
Wolfe. Gieen. I'leiein e

Mnckie. Hnbe ijulnn, Louise Ward
I

STAGE STARS BENEFIT

son Elsie Aid
Drive

Vlitunllv all the tioupespla.ving en Pliiludelphiu be.udswill contribute te benefit
tn given tonight nt .Muire.pelltau Heuse under the

the Philadelphia Chapter
the American War Metheis. yiie

iiiising .1 memorialte se diers and sailors Philadelphia
who died service

Theie be Al Jolsen. Line IVr-giise-

Lihvaitls. Andrew Tonics
Helen Mann. Jehn K. Yeung, Mur-- '.endcr. Kendall andstius various miner constellmiens.

TRAVESTIES AT DUMONT'S
change

brings geed nnd oil fea-
tures The

the coal strike and enlists the of

MAE MURRAY SEEN

IN HER BEST FILM

'Fascination at Stanley,
Big Advance Is My

Wandering Bey?' at Stanten

Stanley "Fascination" brings Mae

Murray closer te serious consideration
as real actress than any picture she

hns done in long time. As ii usuni
with her films, new her
own managimcnt, dlrccter-huban- d.

I!bcrt furnished best

of photography, lighting, sels, location
and direction. In nil these points
this effort excellent.

The Merv Itself, concerning the ro-

mantic and highly impulsive daughter
of Spanish family, filled with all U"'

"pep" of an American upbringing,
gives her mere opportunity te fill

human role. the
scenarist, worked in several dancing
scenes, in eno of which the shapely Mae
Is given clinnce te prove again that
she is shapely does It with perfect
candor but there throughout less of
the pirouetting und puckering mere
sincerity tlmn she hns been evidencing
of late.

"Fascination" can be ranked os a

geed for these who hnve
previously liked the star, almost
superlative eno for these whose adula-
tion she has already wen. The Spanish
scenes taken Cuba and bull-

ring episodes are pirtictllnrly well done,
nnd Murray emerges giving the
conviction thnt she is cleverer come-

dienne than has been mispectcd. She
gives genuine comedy touches
everv hern there in this photoplay.

Miss Muiray is supported by cast
flr.st

elcmnn.
Cnurtenny

enn live j.'rnnclM i.uslia of (Jr- -

applnuse

appre-
ciation.

Attcridge,

"Manimv"

"Cap-
tain

was Whitney,

Kearney.

ih,.

Memerial
theatrical

Itiinient's

produced

Leenard,

containing

phans.

Karlfen Mothballs plenty of
genii fun are the distinguishing chnrac;
teristlcs "Is Mntrlmenv n Fnilure.'
which has found its from the stuge
te screen.

When film keeps the laughs fol-

lowing after one unotlier se ns
this one. hns se indisputably Inl- -

enteil a cast, it seems rather punj
thing leek for fly -- specks en Its
merits. Yet the fact remains that thin
plcturizntleti of the comedy, which Lee
Hltrithsteln ndapted from the French
these or mere enrs is

in its general material
boisterous rather than subtle.

Four married couples are shown, and
eno who want te get married The
bickerings and murgings married lifc

ure cnuse for many snicKer, nnu
tlm fun stnvts earnest when
witintrpi. oniinle clone. villain of the
piece is n smart small -- town law.vcr. who
in his supposed the
.veung newly-wed- s that their marriage
is Illegal, .since It was net performed by
the Town Clerk, but by an assistant.
Then it is that the four ether
ceunles also were married the as- -

cast hnsUjvtant se evcr.vbedy thinks he and
n 'she again. I he husbands de- -

sing. is thnt such voices as ,.,iP,i eniev life, but nfter
Huff

se

"ntl1

ns

cast

is

night ine misiaap
the smart lawyer is and

the bickering stnrts all ever again.
Tullv Marshall. Hue all substantial

stage actors take a fling at screen
comedy, is immense; Otis Harlan.

Itlers. y.HMi Pitts. Lillian Icigliten.
the hinmaking 's.vlvia Ashton. Arthur Hevt.

Menjeu, Charles Ogle anil illlam imn-de- r

all contribute royally te the fun.
Leis Wilsen Is geed that
It seems shame she has net mere te
de. And ns for T. Hey llames nnd
I.lla I.ee, as the young couple, thev de-

serve all medals weild
their delightful work.

Stanten Since "Over the Hill"
Nights In a Harrenm" wen pepu

lar success, seems like
safe het that "There is Wandering

fare equally well.plavs carried the personal!- - comedy, "t Cen- - 15ev Tonight?"
tics' of stars. Kthel Hnrrjmete nnd night, p'livcd Hnsed
made ".Deelas.se," and it would Lawrence, dominated the I.evvrj.
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her first up- - .proverbial tear and
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It's nleut the ceuntrv town lad,
love with simple lass, but s,id-ilriil- v

enntnnreil of visinnir Shew Girl

Sir made "'. n,"
.illicit imillll, "III

Iteb
te

'"J"
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some
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just
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i.iv
act

vie
"riotous cabarets supposedly
iiurhentii' at the huh life

"White It
most of the time as whole picture

the creation and of
some teal snail town people en their

visit ttrnndvvav
Ciillen Landis and uipnhli

,s tlie bev. Ruth
and tb.. heieim, Vir-
ginia True Ite.1r1lm.1n. Hatful and

lis mother, and Kathlicn Kay
celli and vverldj as the

HCni. Outsld.
si limimil

of tic

geed euieitnlumi ut

fie fh.it
the

It's .laiksen Giogerv sterv
"luililh of Lake

concerns clt.v-bic- d girl, who
West and sui .1 shot time as wmi'd
enlv be possible the
bossing liinch, tdiug and
battling villains.

Pauline Frederic U as ere
enjeviug vacation am nets meic

Is neccssarv, Thenins SantMin
the upstanding mail."

but 111101ig111.il, the
fet one

l(TOKI Tem Mi this ,.
111 Russia,

Spun: ensilv he
In he blanched out in his

of til m vehii "Chasing
Is quick lelllchiug

'i Ml. nel
technlcitll.v and fiem
ski'tt h.v .Hid sljeildv seen, 11 10, but g

tie und uihtcil merits of
vara and clever in tin.

Auiii'iieblles mofeic,ii les, trains.
sleaiiisinps fnineiis
leuy, lire

MUSIC AND DANCING

LEAD VAUDEVltl

Cus Edwards' Revue at Ktitfw

Many Stars at Opera HeuMl

Bills in Other Houses ?')
i

Heidi's - Cus F.dvviirds' Fifteenth
Annual Ilcview an unusually,,
geed bill this ami little Chest!
Frederick Gus F.dwards
......I. A lint In tbfc'
IIM'lllll 41IIIIIHII ,. .,,'fc . w.wj,
I.t11t., nf Inflb, t,. t'Irtlin nf tlta flflflltTjl

iiii,iiiilnum Air. IMwnrds'
ferlng. called "A Fountain of Youth,' ,$'
nnd further designated as "Vnucl
ville's Mammoth Musical Melange," id
iuut dint. It is nn elaborate lyrica.1
effort. Including in its personnel n num
ber of talented youngsters who cinnce
nnd with the fresh nrdnr of

under the paternnl eje of the
ubiquitous Gus.

In spite of size, however, act
does net crowd all ethers from the pro-
gram by any means. Walter Kelly,
the Virginia Judge, conducts a whole
courtroom scene in his own person, be-

sides ridding himself of a number of
geed clinrncter anecdotes, Frank
A. nuit In "The Substitute" bed

weeping Willi
Flanagan and Moirisen presented n

unique golfing act in which trick shots
nnd high comedy predominated, nnd the
three MIsseh count

were rec.ilicd several times nfter a
series of songs. "Snndy." one of Otis'
ptoteges. had his own Harry Lauder

went very well, and Marlen
Hnrris was well received in a musical
number Kate Wiley presented a
novel acrobatic and balancing act.
while the Hnmsdells Deye had n
geed ilnnclng offering. The bill was
concluded with News, Aesop s

Fables and Tuples of the D.1J.

Chestnut Street Opera Fllr-tntle- n

dunces, nlluiliig dances,

dances, shimmying cops and shimmying
"eepeses" nnd an equally diversified
array of songs arc included this week
en the Shubert bill.

An all-st- cast, which deea net
belie the term, is presented the audi-
ence, individual! and collectively.
trorlueieng Dill are tne lnumuuai
presentations nnd included the
stnr are Ktiiel Davis. O'llanlen and
Znmbunls, Leu Ldwar.is, Kddie Ilick-e- y.

Marjerie Car-v'lll- e.

Iletli Stanle.v, Henry Stremel and
ethers, who are constantly encircled
bv n chorus in which there nrc mere
than n score of pretty girls dancers.

Alfred Latell. presenting
.I,....' Pup." n human deg, knows most of

.I,,. 'III ui. ni in J n uiiu eiiu.rI"1 Tk..;u -,- ,.-., I,,,. M.11, mil wiitm, uim niiip, v,iu u.n
company, has just captivating a
cycle of songs ever, and when Geerge
and Dick Until get through tossing
each ether around like two baseballs,
the rises "The Preraenad-ers.- "

In "The Premenudcrs" all the star
are summoned together. "Beautiful
Shoulders" the opening scene. They
speak for themselves. With that very
capable introduction, Jimmy Husney's
entertnincrs have complete charge
until the cloe of the Noted among
the dunces the drnmntic pantomime
by O'Hnnlen and .ambunls.

"Cave Man Leve." novel
five-scen- e sketch, offered by Itichnrd
Hnrtlett and together with
"I'sjchic Jim," a plnjiet presented by
James Hnrdbury, senior and junior,
with their cempan.v, nre prominent
features this The Criterion Four.
Little Caruso the Four Ilickcy
Girls all linve clever musical offerings'.
Archer and Helferd n comedy
skit, and Geld and IMwards hnve ah
unusual specialty number. Merey,

and Dean complete the bill with
a surprise act.

Ilreadvva.v The lull for the first hnif
of the week headed bv l.ii'inn Cen-ro- v

and Hrether lu an aquatic novelty,
with "Mciran e frhe 1. ndy letty" as
the screen showing. Jee Armstrong,
monologue comedian : Mr und Mrs. Mel
Murno. with nn unusual eomedv sketch:
the Imposition Four, n repertoire
of melodious numbers, nre ethers seen.

Allegheny Patten and Marks Re-
view, musical comedy, headed the
Dill the Alleghcnj llarr.v Sykes.
comedian, offered n Immrirmtu ..,.

whHr Geneugil. he n
'

!!" '"'I'ltal letters are .he i"'i' 0tl.r 1111111111-- "were rte.vuiOlirIlntes dunces and ce'medy.
and the Siintlnge Trie The film offer

gentleman, juivverless the hands his """,,"" '," '"- - ",,s tne
clever, charming sister-in-la- de M.asv tiank.

ISrassbeund hinise 'plnvcl Hut by go ..n 1 here is , Cr((SS r M ,k " ,
by Hnrry C. , '" '," t,M person , puiu ,.,, f
heavy for the lele. but made ".''!' !,llhi ,"Jck. "" ' "c " top the bill Others were Jee White- -
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William Penii -- Chniles Ahern and
eenipiiiiv led with feature act of nn
Caster-wee- k cemed.v lull. Hebbo and

Ming and stories. 'Mc-Ce- y

und Wilten pus. nted a sjt , I5nr.
bette performed the slack wire The
nun iPiuure was 11 iii l).ivi,l"
There
day.
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Hut 'ii, was shown en the scieen

NKeu's Grain) Censitrni uuiicdy,
a inrc ne.it m vaudenlli ihese da.vs, Is
effticd b.v sivertl geed in is 011 the bill.
Lewis mid Detlv win a l.uc .share of
the laughing henius with
ceiivc isiitien and songs Jeseph Her-mi-

and Cenipanv present a highly lu
ti renting sUet,h, puintuateil with geed
ceinedv, which leaps espei uilly geed
icsiilis Leu lu nml l.e. kvvoed are alean outstanding hits in 11 skit ailed
"iluischis." Helland ami Median,
singing eiiniidiaiis L.irunnre and Hud-so- n

cemedv c.villsls ami Thalere'H Cir-
cus, a big je for the kids, also laud
selidlv

I''ll.v's -- Tlieie s ph lit) of quality
the show with the Six Stellas, 11 'sex-tel- le

of musical gliN us a feature.
Thev wen laver bv their versatility.
Lane and Fieenian supplied a large
quautit.v et healthv laughs In a timely
skn Carl and Ine In "A Doorstep
Romee" also n.eit.i Ulher geed nettO

.
kl.l.ll t III f t.v-- j ,..,., . 1.. 1.. , ,,. .. ... r

1,. .....I .1.... .1.. 11 iin.iuti.u uiiu urt-i'i- i m neiiri.",h "" ' "" " "'" Reckless, and Atiay. gjiunasls. and
..." Mente ami Partii. cntortnlnerH. "Foet- -

ItMif.M Hi hind the. scene miuiT of tails," with Tyiene Power III the prln- -
theiitie life and newspaper n s are clpal lele, was the film attraction.both (Keiicrnl'v laughable as shown en
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